**Vergie Alma White**

**Her Legacy...** Vergie Alma White passed away on March 25, 2009 in Oroville; Ca. Vergie was born November 28, 1910 to Wyatt & Mattie Roberson in Fedsville, Arkansas. Vergie a long time resident of Oroville worked at the local cannery for many years. Her hobbies included quilting, sewing, crossword puzzles, gardening, and most of all visiting with her loved ones. She will be remembered as a caring, loving mother and grandmother.

**Her Family...** Vergie is predeceased by her husband Paul White. Vergie is survived by her daughter Goldie Dakin of Pennsylvania, son Allen Melton of Oklahoma, daughter Yuvonne Melton, son Ronald Melton both of Oroville, Ca; son Donald Melton of Bangor, Ca; granddaughters Roberta Phillips, Linda White, Ellen Marshall, grandson Billy Marshall, great-grandson Joseph Black, great-granddaughters Kathy Black, Kristy Black, Lisa Black, and Theresa Black. Vergie is also predeceased by her sisters Ruth Marshall & Eva Walker, her brother Wayne Melton, two sons Leeman Melton and Glen Melton.

**Her Farewell Service...** A viewing will be held on March 31, 2009 from 3:00 pm to 7:00 pm at Ramsey Funeral Home at 1175 Robinson Street Oroville, Ca. A Graveside Service will be held on April 1, 2009 at 11:00 am at Memorial Park Cemetery in Oroville, Ca. Arrangements are entrusted to Oroville Funeral Home 530-533-0323.

Please sign their guest book at www.RamseyFuneralHomes.com
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